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DivcrriZkd rgn#coryunns often suppan a lower hcrbivm lod thrn comtpondmg 
momculturn. far exmpk. Andow (1983) ud Riwh ct a/. (1983) rrpm th* for Ihe 
191 rpaicr mdid. 53% wmc ku abundrnr in diwcsifkd than in monoorlm. 
IS% were ku akmd.111,9% wee no1 .fimcd by cropping sysum. *nb 20% s h o d  8 
varkd rerponw. R c d d  pest iaeidcncr in pdycubu~~ ~IOS mo~ l  ofim occurred f w  
d ~ s  hccu h sysmns caminins a nonhwc (Riseh. 1 W .  Rioch rt a/.. 1983). 
Lower krbivae lord in d i d f k d  Syrrenrc has bscn a d k n t d  to incrrrred 
d l r m l a a i r ( R m r l W k ~ l M ) r a d d i f f i n * * l a M l s '  
bv wbkh hou drnu ro r r enmed  in pure sundr ue mon clrily colmized by in- pcsu 0 . - 
58hvwmincn ;Id Ro# 1972; Raat. 19931. 
T o ~ ~ r c w u c h a n c m p d i v c n i t y d ~ h u f ~ ~ c & l y o n h c r b i v ~ m  
attacking ~~uII pnr W e  ~ h r  ywnd (Anbow. 1983). Hhm the disvibudon of d l  
~ d u w h i r c g u b c . r a n c c ~ I i d r , d h p w m ~ ~ ( p b ~  
o p r d ~ l l a  (Zelkr)) is dependent on m atrid &h the hc wmshaniwns m y  rftect 
mtcs of host kcation uld ovipirion Howrver. urhropadr wbkh pus mocl ef thew life 
cyek in the rail. rufh u tennitch may perceive the 8gmmMystcm differently thrn wri.l 
-hactn and ur more l i l y  to be pnralitu, rcl.tively redcnwy. md pmrm in f~~lds p r h  
L i t h i s p l p c r w ~ c a m ~ u d c o n l t u ~ t h c c ~ ~ a l ~ i n g o n a n c w r i d m d  
aae soil im which a u k  -vr in Cdambir. Furs we suMnuizc work doac an bK 
c f f e  dbmuo@~cmsav. vim eorwp. nd with RUig QI h whitefly AlrvrmmcW 
t#hlis Bondu (Geld, 1987). 'Lhul we mporr the cffcctr of irucrcmppin# with C r d &  
junrrd L. a plomhing pknr f w  rhc c o d  of soil iruau. on the c-va krrmwin& bug. 
Cyrromenuz 6rqi Fmcrhncr (Vups a at., 1987. FWIy.  we pnscnt plcliminuy dur 
from an onpoing d y  on the affects of C. juntro on paandnut hcrt;imres in tRc mu 
of .4ndhn Pndesh. India. 
CASE STL'DIES 
1. Intcrcroppin~ and a s sw pats 
In the study of intercropping ud rhe whitefly. .4. sorialis. Ihe uwpu and maize 
intercrops wcrc h.n.cucd u 17 memLs aflcr planting (WAP) uhcruz cassava uu not 
h.n.csted until 45 W.4P. therefow. we divided the clsura cycle inlo lw d m  pcriddr: 
Es~aMishwnt (4 - 6 W M ) .  Ptrhamtsr 18-16 WAP). PostIroncst (18-35 WAP). vd 
Morurr (39-45 WAPJ. 
Ova l c  entire uid. A. socialu egg popllarions per half ltaf I& w n  sipifican~ly 
h e r  in cusavJcoep. systems than in other tmrmmts. Poplarims in this i n tmmp 
avenged 46.2% lower than rhosc in momculnrtc. Egg popul8thr u+re upat m e e n  
the other systems. EffcrU of intercmppin# e i l  coma on A. soriolis popllrriQU rppursd 
at 6 W.4P md renuincd rhrwghoul rhe trial with the greatest rrducfiom in egg n u m k n  
occurring afler coupes k t a .  Egg populations in the cassarrkoupm plots were 36.3% 
lower Ih.n in monacdturr during p h m e s t  ph.u and 59.2% lower in Ihc pnrhvvrrt 
priod. At the end of the vial. 27 uwks after inltrcrq, h m e u .  then mn 524% fewer 
A. sadair eggs in c luvakowpcr  systems than in mmoculhue. 
Naluml enanits wrm nof 8 f r t w  in d ~ n r  on cosuva wbikflics. Y?IG 
cowinellid D r l p h a s ~  pvsillvs k m t e  displayed a functional r r r p m ~  md was mom 
abundant in ma~ lcu lnue  (Gold rt al.. 1989) .nd nymphal monrlity w u  rimilu bcrwrrn 
butmu~ts (Gold, 1987). Pamsitcs ancrging Tram A. suctaIis p l p ~  e x c d  rubuuui.l 
mortality kn mer (4% in the two interrropz and 54% in m m o c u l n ~ ~ ~ )  were also equal 
k t w * e n  mmrenrc (Gold n ol.. 1989). Tmumn~ effccu therefore. mua have bcm most 
hflrmtial on the k h a v h  md hosf pbn scktion of duh whiuflics, 
The burrowing bug. C. b q i .  i r  8 d i m  pest on c r r u w  It rltleks rhc edible roou 
uhov@ damage c ~ n o l  be dctccrcd until they uc peeled. Damaged mots we wmmwcidIy 
u n r r r p . M e u d i f 2 0 t o ~ o f t b m o t r m ~ u r L e d . r h e c m i r r c m g u n b r r e ~ e d  
(CIAT. 1987). C. brrgd I s  a p o l ~ ~ s  pea ud. w i l  a life cycle of up to two y w  
(Bellonl rt a!.. 1985). rnay be abwnhnt prior to planting of cmpr 
bl i ibmy ~ d s  in Rc lb  heavily i n f d  by thc h c v a  bunowiq bug dcnwnmtcd 
La cassava intercropped with sunnhcmp su(Tered les than 5% IUX duruge with only 
modenre reductions in ro# production (Bellorti rr a/.. 1985)- bboruwy sfdies sum 
ttuu sunnhcmp produrn m ex&r lhrt m s  u 0 rcplknl to the bumming bug (CIAT, 
1987). H a w w r ,  it .ppcur h a t  the exudue quickly bruks bun 8nd lhuc is no IC- 
t f f a a r f c a I h e s ~ p h u v e r ~ W h m u I h c c ~ l c d u m n h a n p i r h . 1 f I h u o C ~ v ~  
d K W ~ h d m k d o u M e c r a p p s d ~ ~ e t r i o c h U t f f f f o a a k u m u r h g ~ ~ k v e h  
- In an u l u t c m p  to rehwc -wing bug d u n y e  w i t h  in cassava ma pmhdm, 
cassava mas gmwn in nwnoculturc. in rwrion with sunnhmp. md inlmroppod virh 
sunnhemp a1 v q i n g  dcnsirics. A w k  by C. k r ~ i  was r i g n i f a t t y  h w  L ~ M  
ntmomhurr only in syumrr w h m  currvr ud runnhanp WCE gmnn in d m  IVWC 
(nbk 1). Plrerncnt of r mw d suMhrmp for c v q  tuo mur of CaSW8'a hd no effect 
an r#x duna$e (Vugu rt at.. 1987). Although c-vr e w e  signilicrmly Ww 
in sysmu c m u i n h g  sumhemp in d m w e  nnvs Iha in dl o a k  ourmaws. the ndunion 
in mot dunage I+C this Ihc only cnnomirrlly viable system. 
Ckwndnur (.4tu~his LJPOV L) is grown lhrwgh much of Jr semi-rrid ubpier. 
Alhu@ dtcn a crzk wop, Inmropping systems w i h  gwndnut m c o m m ~  in prnr 
d Afar (Noman, 1974). In 1ndh krempping of is mart often found on 
trndr ( W r l k  pm. camm.). Tmniwr ur r mJa probkm in p a  ofAfrka ud 
India md. to drsc. me&& of oontrd are limited Wghm ud Amin. 1988). Use of 
an in- such rz wurhemp. w h i i  c d d  l o w  yield krwr w direct pnr, HKh u 
mmim. would probably bs rapidly drpled by fumerc. We am clnrmly i n d p l i n g  
dw effects of sumhemp on gmu~&W tenniw H m  m prrrcnt mulu of r prrluni~ly 
uW in which we hoked u the effects of rumhemp on r he gmdnla IMPS, Scinmhrips 
&mIis Hod ud Fmdinlella sehu11:ei (Tsybom). 
In all dves ~db. the intercroppcd sysmm wppod 8 lower W ~ v o r c  load rhm 
comspmding moroe\lltwrr. In thc c w  of caw8v8. lower whitrfly papulu-m and 
k r d n g  bug ~ ~ ~ c I u X  in hlcrnopr nsulIc4 in higher currva ykld in thee tysrm\r 
dm in monplnm. PopuIw'i d gmundmrr thrips did not exceed sonamk injwy kvels 
and m jicld advrmrpr wen prrwnad by the in(cr~to@# combinuimr d 
Sunnhemp rawr: pmlucr phenolis compouncb (Kmduuny and W, 1919) which 
my n u r g l l m t  or k taxk ao d l  i~er ts  is k l i v s d  tb b chmugh M exudate (CIAT, 
1987). Our rsrulu sqgcst dru the effects of his  exudate arc rhon-lived md omv in r 
very nutow ~r uOund bw sllllnhemp plant. No rwidlul effects psnLccd rfur s-p 
hrVM and high d this inremap wm mired fat it IO bc effcctirn. Mit iMuI ly .  
the minvuion d cmsavr &Ids by these bup r fk  sunnhcmp rcmwd s u w l  Ihu chc 
iruccrr m highly mobile. 
Cloppin@ sys!cm effect6 on krmivorc cdoniuriacl trws m y  be fu leu im-I for 
pdyphrplc soil h a .  such rs tennir~ k d c m  uw. lame whitcpba. urd the cuslvr 
bumwins bug, which m pnent in fuMs to plmring. 1- mobility of soil inwu 
may k mare limicsd than 8 d . l  'U)KL~S. For enMlple. dfrdon in rinnim ir belived lo 
bc hpatant over* r few mnIkm (Wallet and La Fyc. IH7E M ~ i a n J l y .  dire 
N* fkldL iL d v  fyi- by YW mOwmtnt C w v a  whiteflits lading n#rharp 
o h  I k w  upward md we= quickly ~rrrkd OM of ~ h c  sy- by 
~ m n ~  (W. 1987). In conzm~, the rcplknt t f fer ts  of sunnhcmp rppcu lo k limifcd in p e  and 
ditpenin~ bumins bug8 mi dispnrl  appcm to k limited IO k a v i y  W zone of 
wnhemp cxudrrts. finally. mihoenvirorunrnu affecting dl .nhrapab ( d l  r x m .  
mosilurc) rrr tikcty ra k quiw different chm thaJc affccring serial i w ( s  (mind. dude. 
telnivr humidity). 
In Cdambir. populmhs of thc uhhefly. Alr~mtrochrlks nrialis Bondar u+n lava on 
c ~ w  i n t e m q p d  with cow p a  M on cumvr in ~ u l t u r c .  nK iw- fl- 
whilefly load through changes in hmr pi- qurlity a d  this efftcr prsid fm rrp ro six 
months after conpa  h e a  C w v a  inlrrcmppcd with sumhcmp suffered leu rmc dnupt 
fmm the bug, C~wdnvnu k # i  Froeschnrr. rhn casav8 in momruinuc. torcr 
W v m  brd ww rnribuccd IO rwt cxudrtw of zhan prnistenre ud loealirrd. In I d a ,  
Foundnu thrip popllatims mrre l owr  in suMhcmp intercmp pmumabty dm lo bPrrirr 
cifcrtr or differences in micmclimate. 
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